
Using a Mac
Find Out How
Apples tutorials on getting started - good place to start
http://www.apple.com/findouthow/mac/#anatomy

Switchers Guide: Moving from Windows to the Mac
Expert advice on migrating from XP or Vista to Mac OS X
http://www.macworld.com/article/143519/2009/11/mac_windows_switchers_guide.html
http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2072342,00.asp#fbid=rMhNRms15HX
http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2072342,00.asp#fbid=UgyKQonyfbt 

Apple Tutorials
short 1-2 minute videos on various topics, You can use iTunes to put these on your iPod to save and watch 
anytime
http://www.apple.com/business/theater/

Free Mac Beginner's Manual
http://www.makeuseof.com/tag/the-incredible-free-manual-for-every-mac-user-pdf/
and more - Mac Apps and Tips
http://www.makeuseof.com/service/mac
http://www.makeuseof.com/pages/download-free-mac-manual

Why a Mac?
 Appleʼs Reasons - http://www.apple.com/why-mac/

After you get one:
Appleʼs Support Pages - http://www.apple.com/support/switch101/  (quite good)
Welcome to the Mac family! If you're a PC user who has just switched to the Mac and want to find out 
how to adapt your old working habits to the Mac OS, you've come to the right place. Welcome to 
Switch 101: The former PC user's guide to getting the most out of your Mac.
Whether you want to learn how to get around and access everything on your Mac; find out how to 
move your old PC files to the Mac OS environment; figure out how to connect your printer, iPod, 
digital camera, or other device; learn how to do those tasks you did on a PC on a Mac; learn how to 
use the software that came with your Mac; or even find out what to do when things don't go as 
planned; we have the answers.

On Windows, I used to.... - http://support.apple.com/kb/HT2514
You're probably used to doing certain tasks on your Windows computer in particular ways. This 
section shows you how to accomplish the same tasks on a Mac.

Switch 101: Moving from Windows Explorer to the Finder
http://support.apple.com/kb/HT2512
Although it may feel like you're entering a brand new world with your Mac, you'll be happy to know 
that many interface elements may feel similar to Microsoft Windows. For example, you still have a 
desktop and windows, you still access many functions from menus, you can still use keyboard 
shortcuts to accomplish tasks quickly, and more.

A whole website dedicated to the switch - http://switchtoamac.com/
or go straight to the Guides - http://switchtoamac.com/guides/mac-os-x/mac-os-x-basics/

Aboutʼs coverage of switching - http://macs.about.com/od/switchersnewusers/
Windows_Switchers_and_New_Mac_Users.htm

Topics for more advanced users - http://www.switchingtomac.com/
*****also look through comments of any of the above links to pick up more good ideas and tips
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